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 Valley Medical Group, P.C.
Clinical Policy and Procedure


Title: Vaccine Management 
Purpose: To ensure the safe storage and handling of vaccines in order to maintain optimum potency and efficacy
.
Policy: All refrigerated vaccines will be stored within the temperature range of 2 C to 8 C, or 35 F to 46 F, in a refrigerator designated for vaccine storage only. Varicella and MMRV vaccine will be stored in a separate freezer unit maintained at -15 C (+5 F) or colder.  Digital data loggers for continuous 24 hour temperature monitoring will be used to monitor temperature.  These data loggers will have a bio safe glycol-encased detachable temperature probe.  

Procedure:  
Vaccine Ordering
The RN Team Leader or designee will complete all required vaccine ordering and usage information including a complete physical inventory and most recent temperature log and submit these electronically using the MIIS or fax the Vaccine Order Form, Vaccine Usage Aggregate Form and current temperature logs for all vaccine storage refrigerators to (617) 983-6924. The RN Team Leader and designee for each health center include: 
AMC: Amanda Gladu, LPN, Stephanie William,s LPN, Brandy Buschini, LPN and Robyn Fowler, RN; GHC: Lindsey Towne, RN, and Wendy Baird, RN; NHC: Beth Brennan, RN, Sue Connor, LPN and Ann White, LPN; EHC:  Kris-Ann Brideau RN, and Deb Clark LPN.

Vaccine Ordering & Inventory control
	The RN Team Leader or designee will complete a physical inventory of all vaccines in the refrigerator and freezer, checking expiration dates at least monthly and documenting number of doses, lot # and expiration date on the new vaccine order form before placing an order.
	Orders will be placed when vaccine inventories reach about a 4 week supply. Orders will be placed no more than once a month.
	Vaccines will be delivered directly to the office based on shipping information given by the provider.
	Update any changes regarding shipping information, or to change the days/hours office staff will be available to receive shipments by contacting the Vaccine Management Unit at 617-983-6828.


Vaccine Documentation
VMG  will enroll annually in the MDPH Immunization Program/Vaccine for Children Program (VFC)
	The Medical Director of Valley Medical Group will review and update the Vaccine Management policy and procedure annually.
Retain a record of vaccines received, transferred and returned; including type of vaccine, manufacturer, lot number, expiration date and number of doses for a minimum of 3 years.   
	Retain the order form for reference when the vaccine shipment arrives.
	Maintain temperature logs for a minimum of 3 years.
	Offer the appropriate Vaccine Information Statement (VIS) with each dose of vaccine administered.  Subscribe to the CDC’s e-mail update for VIS at: (hhtp://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/pubs/vis)
	Screen all children (birth through 18 years of age) at every immunization visit to determine VFC eligibility. State supplied vaccine cannot be used for children who do not meet the eligibility requirements for the VFC program. VFC screening forms must be retained in the electronic health record and/or on file in the office for at least 3 years after service to the patient has been completed.
	Record each vaccine administered in the patient’s chart including: expiration date, type of vaccine, manufacturer, lot number, date on VIS and date VIS is given.
	Record all state supplied doses administered in the EMR. Document if patient is VFC eligible and choose the Funding Source in the EMR as “State Supplied”.

Vaccine Receiving
Ensure that all staff that receives shipments (front office, loading dock, reception, etc.) are aware of the importance of notifying the RN Team Leader or designee as soon as the vaccine shipment arrives.
Upon arrival at the health center, the box of vaccines will be opened immediately.  
Vaccine arriving from McKesson: Check the two transit temperature monitors.  The RN Team Leader or designated staff will contact the McKesson Specialty @ (877) 836-7123 within 2 hours of receipt of vaccine if temperature monitors indicate a possible temperature variation.  Vaccines will be counted and compared with packing list and original order form making sure the order and delivery is correct, with all expiration dates and lot numbers matching.
Vaccine arriving from Merck (frozen vaccine): Adequate refrigerant (frozen packs) was place in this shipping container to maintain proper temperatures for 3 days from the shipment date located on the packing list.  If the container is received after the time period describe above, contact the Merck Order Management Center immediately for replacement instructions 1-800-637-8579.  Vaccines will be counted and compared with packing list and original order form making sure the order and delivery is correct, with all expiration dates and lot numbers matching.
	Ensure that all containers noted on the packing list have been delivered.

If there are any concerns or inaccuracies with the vaccine order the RN Team Leader or designated staff will contact the MDPH Vaccine Management Unit @ (617) 983-6828 immediately for guidance. 
Once an inventory is completed, the vaccine is immediately placed in the refrigerator/freezer designated for vaccine storage only.
	Designee will contact McKesson Specialty Customer Care at 877-836-7123 to arrange for box return.
	Will keep 1 or 2 boxes on hand when returning any wasted or expired vaccine.

Vaccine Storage
Upon arrival at Valley Medical Group Health Center, vaccines will immediately be placed in the refrigerator/freezer designated for vaccine storage only.
	All refrigerators/freezers designated for vaccine storage will be set to maintain the proper temperature. Using a calibrated Fridge-tag 2 data logger, all vaccine storage units will have continuous temperature monitoring.  Please contact the Vaccine Unit @617-983-6828 to report ALL temperature excursions.
All refrigerated vaccines must be stored within the temperature range of 2° C to 8° C, or 35° F to 46° F, in a refrigerator designated for vaccine storage only.  Pharmaceutical grade stand-alone units will be purchased as replacement units are needed.
Varicella, MMR and MMRV vaccine must be stored in a frost-free freezer with a separate, insulated door that maintains a temperature between -500C and -15° C (-580F and +5° F). 
	Designated staff will rotate stock ensuring that short-dated vaccine is used first. 
Inventory will be clearly marked or identified so that you can differentiate between state-supplied and privately purchased vaccine.
Food or beverages should not be stored in the vaccine storage units.  
Vaccines should be stored centrally in the refrigerator or freezer, not on the door or on the bottom of the storage unit or in front of the cold air duct, and sufficiently away from walls to allow for proper air circulation.
Stabilize refrigerator temperatures by placing water bottles where vaccine should not be stored (on the door and bottom of the unit).
Store cold/gel packs in the refrigerator as part of your emergency preparedness, in case the need arises to transport vaccine during an emergency.
Stabilize freezer temperatures by placing freezer packs on the door and anywhere there is empty space.
A “DO NOT UNPLUG” sign is posted next to the refrigeration units electrical outlet and a “DO NOT DISCONNECT” sign is posted next to the circuit breaker for the refrigerator/freezer. 
	The RN Team Leader will be responsible for oversight of all vaccine storage and handling.
The RN Team Leader or designee will make sure short-dated vaccines are stored in front and used first, rotating stock effectively.
The RN Team Leader is responsible to insure there is a backup person responsible for the storage and handling of all state provided vaccines

Temperature Monitoring
Digital data loggers for continuous 24 hour temperature monitoring will be used to monitor temperature.  These data loggers will have a bio safe glycol-encased detachable temperature probe. The temperatures in the vaccine storage units should be monitored at least twice daily. When recording the temperature twice daily, press the READ key on the logger. This will be documented as AM and or PM when you print your monthly report. By pressing READ again on the device, it will display the warmest temperature for that day. By pressing READ again, it will display the coldest temperature for that day. Pay attention to the temperatures and report any out of range temperatures to the vaccine unit as soon as they are identified. 
·	Temperature logs must be retained for at least 3 years. 
·	Any deviations from recommended temperature ranges need to be reported as soon as they are identified to the Vaccine Management Unit at 617-983-6828. RN Team leader or designee must review temperature logs at least once a week for completeness. 

Temperature Out of Range 
·	Any out of range temperatures should prompt immediate action by contacting the MDPH Vaccine Management Unit @ (617) 983-6828 for guidance.  When a problem is discovered, the exposed vaccine is maintained at proper temperature and marked ‘Do Not Use’ in a brown paper bag.  Vaccine Management Unit staff will determine if the vaccine is still viable for use.
·	If a freezer temperature is out of range, contact the MDPH Vaccine Management Unit immediately @ (617) 983-6828.  If necessary, the manufacturer of varicella, MMR and MMRV vaccine might have to be contacted (800) 637- 8579.  Have the lot number of the vaccine affected, the temperature the vaccine was exposed to, and the duration of time the vaccine was stored out of range.
·	If vaccine is left out of refrigeration, put the vaccine back into refrigeration in a brown paper bag, mark ‘Do Not Use’, and call the Vaccine Management Unit for guidance @ (617) 983-6828.
·	All out of range temperatures require immediate reporting to the Vaccine Management Unit with actions and results of these actions documented on the temperature logs.

Power Failure/Refrigerator Failure 
All vaccine refrigerators are wired to a backup generator to provide power in the event of a building power failure. The vaccine refrigerators at each health center are connected to a generator in the event of a power failure. The health centers are: the Greenfield Health Center, Northampton Health Center, Easthampton Health Center and the Amherst Medical Center.

Vaccine Transportation Procedures
Obtain and store an adequate number/amount of appropriate packing containers and materials (e.g., frozen and refrigerated gel packs, bubble wrap) in the facility that will be needed to pack vaccines for safe transport.
Use separate packing containers for vaccines required to be refrigerated and vaccines required to be frozen.
	Refrigerated gel packs should be placed in the container used to transport refrigerated vaccines.  
Frozen gel packs should be placed in the container to transport frozen vaccines.  (Dry ice is not recommended for the transport of frozen vaccines.  
A calibrated thermometer should be placed in each packing container near the vaccine to monitor the temperatures.
Record the time and temperature when vaccine was removed from the storage units and placed in the containers at the beginning and end of the transport.
Transport of vaccines is considered a temperature excursion
	For vaccines requiring refrigeration, please contact the MDPH Vaccine Management Unit with the hours out of refrigeration and the warmest temperature recorded.
For vaccines requiring freezing (varicella, MMR, MMRV), please contact the manufacturer (Merck) at 1-800-637- 8579 for further guidance.
	Do not discard vaccine without contacting the Vaccine Management Unit for guidance. 
	Designee will contact the Vaccine Management Unit at 617-983-6828 whenever transporting state-supplied vaccines outside of the facility in order to ensure the most relevant guidance and advice is provided for the specific situation.
	The RN Team Leader will review and update the practice emergency plan on an annual basis.

Facility Emergency Preparedness
In the event of a natural disaster (i.e., flooding) and facility evacuation, storage units for any vaccine have been compromised; the RN Team Leader and Vaccine Management team will contact the MDPH Vaccine Management Unit @ (617) 983-6828 immediately for guidance. If circumstances allow, all vaccines will be packaged by guidelines stated in this policy and separated by state supplied and private inventory. Arrangements for proper storage will be arranged by RN Team Leader or Vaccine Management with another VMG facility by contacting the proper Health Center Manager. 

Vaccine Returns
·	All vaccines that cannot be used due to expiration or exposure to unsafe temperatures must be reported to the Vaccine Management Unit and appropriately coded on an Expired/Damaged Vaccine Return Form within 6 months after expiration date.
Loss of efficacy due to exposure can only be determined by Vaccine Management Unit
·	Designee will fax completed Expired/Damaged Vaccine Return Form to Vaccine Management Unit (617) 983-6924 for review.  Once reviewed, the Vaccine Management Unit will fax back the approved form for shipping and mail out a shipping label to practice. 
·	Pack vaccine in a box with the return form and return shipping label provided and the Vaccine Management Unit will arrange to have the non-viable vaccine picked up.  


Staff Training-Provider education requirements
The following staff, (Providers, Licensed nursing staff and Medical Assistants) who are involved with vaccine management and perform VFC eligibility screening, will participate in one of the following activities each year.
VFC compliance site visit (which is conducted every other year)
CDC on line webinar training (http://cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/youcalltheshots.htm) you must down load the certificate of completion.
Attend an in-person classroom style presentation. (VFC breakout session @ MIAP, MDPH Immunization Update Conference, webinar, or onsite training by a MDPH staff) certificates will be given after each activity. 
All staff must acknowledge reading the Vaccine Management P & P by signing and dating the document.
A log sheet with each staff member’s name and date of training must be kept and displayed as documentation.



Effective Date:  8.13.04
Review Date:    _3/08, 8/09, 8/10, 6/12, 6/13, 4/14, 4/17, 12/17
Revision Date:  _6/08, 3/12, 6/12, 6/13, 4/14, 06.30.14, 4/3/2017, 12/14/17




Vaccine Management Policy Acknowledgement

I acknowledge that I have read and understand the attached Valley Medical Group Vaccine Management Policy and Procedure.  It is also my ongoing obligation to stay informed with all policies and/or documents that exist and are applicable to all Valley Medical Group employees.  I further understand that these policies are available at: Computer > AMC Share (S:) > Clinical Operations P&P’s.  

Print				 		Sign						Date
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